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The forty-five acres ad¬

vertised here for the last
few days was sold today
for CASH.
. We still have the tract
of, forty-two acres, seven
miles above the city for
sale-on easy terms.

Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co.

E. It. Horton, Pres. L. S. Horton V. P.
W, V. Marshall, Sec

ChangeIn Location
I .nm now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and up.

Gold fillings'$1.00 and upPainless Extracting 4C\z.Ï 1 make a speciaity of
jtrcating Pyorrhea, Alveo¬
la ris of the ¡gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

111 *! ü -?«a**-ammm uni

To Start a Gas Fire,
You Strike a Match and

Turn a Handle

There is no time lost in waiting
for the fire to burn freely so that
you can begin cpoking with gas.
Thc^£ft xeidyTrTC very second
you are, and it can be put out just
as quickly.

Gas only burns when needed,
you control it Just as easily as the
water from the spigot in your kit¬
chen sink.

irs very Economical

ANDERSON GAS CO.
III* II j* II i
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Beiroqeeat Reed Tax Hética,
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MIINE MEETING OF
GUY COUNCIL HELD!

EVERY STREET PRESENTED
SOME PETITION.

.ITTLE WAS DONE

Numeróos Requests for Mere
Paving, Additional Lights and

Many Mor* Kvdfeia**,

Little business of any real import¬
ance was transacted la.it night at the
regular meeting of the Anderson city
council. Tlie principal feature of tho
meeting was the number of requests
received for more hydrants and more

lights, coining from various sections
of the city.
The meeting was culed to order at
;?.0 o'clock by Mayor J. H. Godfrey.
Lieutenant Trowbridge of the Pal¬

metto lillies appeared and a3ked that
council continue the annual appro¬
priation for the local militia. The mat¬
ter was referred to a committee con¬
sisting of Aldermen Barton, Tate and
King, with power to uct.
Numerous petitions praying for ex¬

tensions of the sewerage system lu
certain sections of the olty were re-
ferrred to a committee conisting of
the entire council. This committee has
power to act.
Thc Board of Health presented a

petition unking for an additional pipe
line In West End. The matter wus re¬
ferred to the sanitary committee.
A recommendation from the Hoard

of Health that the city meat and milk
inspector be provided with a convey¬
ance for traveling to and from his du.
ties was received as information.
On motion of Alderman Carter the

appropriation for the Carnegie Li¬
brary was increased by $4 per month;
Motions were Introduced by Alder¬

man Carter to curb and drain Pré¬
vost and Lindsey streets, to accept
certain sewers on Provost, Lindsey
and "F streets, provided they meet.with
Ute approval of the city engineer and
to accept a sewer line in College
View with the same understanding and
to place an arc light on the corner of
Prévost and Whltner streets, were all
rcifett-rce -.to¿ their groper} »onunpt-
tees.
A motion mado by Mr. Carter that

j King street be curb Kl and draMedI from Ç_to..X. streets wss referred to
the setreet committee.

J. Wt. Grant. rcpresentng the
American-La Prance Fire Engine
Company, appeared and spoke to coun¬
cil of his mode1, fire engine yumo with
hose attachment. Ile asked that his
company bo considered, when council
places .aa order for such a»ma£uu£ .'.
The question of permitting gaso¬

line elations to be placed on the pub-
lie square was discussed and the mat¬
ter was referred to Aldermen Tans,
Dobbins, ana Carter w.t£h" power to
act.
On motion of Alderman Spearman

tho. following gentlemen were elect¬
ed as tho Board of Assessors: S. D.
Brownlee, EV P. Vandlver and W. L.
Robinson. They are to receive $75 tnt
tLt. I "1
tm.. WV» ft.

Alderman Carter's application for
a light- on Trlbblo street was refer¬
red io the water and light commit¬
tee.
Mayor Godfrey spoke briefly of the

city's finances showing that Ute for¬
mer council borrowed the sum of
$35.000, of which a balance'was leftlon hand when new council was seat-re8, Of 15,000. The present council
has borrowed $8,000, has on handabout $6,000, will borrow an addl-

« tlonni %S,000 today and will thereforeI owe shout $65,000 on January gI, Tho matter oT'blds ob jthe -str&tI sleeping, etc, was referred to the
^salutary committee with bowerHo act,

. Tn oruer to gee Anderson* ¿hare of
the State Insurance fund, as providedbf the State Insurance Commissioner,
a very" ítngthy building code was
adopted

Cautil adjourned shortly after 1
o'clock.

Mr. and Mxs. FVauk Gentry of Starr
we?« shinning is. the city yesterday.

...THEATRE
PAT BREW that clever ragtime
comedy singer, will render a very
appropriate song in his selections
today, this being "CIRCUS DAY"
with a beautiful set of circus
slides.
The Trey O' Hearts.. .Gold Seal

Series No. 4 called Dead Reck¬
oning in which many sen'^ational
and thrilling scenes take place.
Featuring Cleo Madison and Geo.
Larkin.
For the tiand of Jane._Joker
Córtíedy.
Animated Weekly. .... .ifcuVeraal

Showing lots of Interesting
j scenes from the European conflict

Don't forget tomorrow night,
} "THE COUNTRY STORE" with
(those 2S dandy prizes donated by

\t the merchants given away free.
Coming Saturday "DRIVEN

FROM HOME"--3 reel Strand
special feature.

Don't fall to see "THE BAT¬
TLE OF GETTYSBURG" in 5
reels at the Electric Saturday.

RIVERSIDE AND TOXAWAY
CHOSE OFFICERS.

¡ROUTINE AFFAIRS
Old Board of Directors Re-Elect

ed and Same Officers Were
Ali Chosen.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of Hi« Toxaway Mills was
held In the office of the company at
noon Monday. The stockholders
expressed themselves as gratified
with the annual report which was
very satisfactory In >lew of the poortrade nondltions that have existed for
the past year.
The old board directors were re

elected as follows:
Thomas Hildt. Baltimore, Md.; S..

Baldwin, Jr., Craig S. Mitchell. Phlla-J I
delphla, Pa.; Wm. II. Baldwin, New
York; Alfred Moore, Tucapau, S. C.;
Jas. D. Hammett, Anderson, S. C.; D-
A. Ledbctter, Anderson. S. C.; B. B.
Gossett, Anderson, 3. C.
After tho adjournment of the stock,

holders meeting, the Board of Direct¬
ors held their annual meeting and. re¬
elected the old officers as follows:

B. B. Gösset. President and Treas¬
urer; Jas. P. Gossett, vice president;I Jes. W. Trlbble, secretary.

AJFtier thfe Toxaway racetln/?, the
Board of Directors of tho Riverside
Manufacturing Company held a brief
meeting. A<i this meeting nrfhlng b«t
routine business was transacted.
Thc following out of town directorsI attended thc Riverside meeting:
W. C. Cleveland. Greenville, S. C¡and Alfred Moore of Tucapau, S. C.

ANDERSON MEN 60 IO
ATLANTA CONVENTION

CITY WILL BE REPRESENTED
AT MEETING.

ON FOREIGN TRADE
Business Men Of This City Will
Probably Send RepresentativeI to tho Coming Conference.

Mn all probability there will be sev¬eral business men of Anderson and
representatives of tho AndersonChamber of Commerce to attend thcTrade Convention which is to be .heldin Atlanta, Qa, on October 13 and 14.Business men of this city are verymuch interested in the efforts nowbeing put forth by the South to securea portion of the foreign trade and
are lending all possible assistance.The Anderson chamber of com¬
merce yesterday received the follow¬ing letter:III. Dxa^e«. A tiru .-o_

Anderson Chamber of Commerce,Anderson, S. C
My dear slr:-

I ^eg to thank you very much' foryours of October 3rd giving us a Hstot. concerns likely to be interested inForeign Trade.
j We have sent an invitation to eachof these to attend the Foreign TradeConference to be held in Atlanta Oc¬tober 13th and 14th.
.We hope very much that your citywill bo well represented at this Con¬férence, and that you can attend iqperson-
I Yours very truly,'

:W. O. COOPER,
Secretary.

TEAMS ARE READY
FOR OPENING GAME
_

I Third Baseman Deal Will PlayFor Smith Who Bindea
His Ankle.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7 Things beganto move rapidly-today in preparationfor th» oper.ing samé of tho series
Friday for the baseball championshipot the world. The Boston Braves andtb'i Philadelphia Athletics practicedwhile* thousands of persons in thedowntown district provided excite¬
ment tn their scramble to buy tick¬ets-
Tonight no reserved seat tickets

are to be had for any of the gamest'sfcbetjulcd to be played on the Ameri¬
ca* :trronnds here 'except throughspeculators.

, The so-called tuning up process to*
Iday of the present world's championsand the. winners of the NationalIieague pennant wa* of, a mild charac¬
ter. The National Leaguers spentmore than two hours In the forenoonoki the grounds of the PhiladelphiaNational Lcaguo dub taking an en>»
Workout. Rain felt during a part of th«4morning and the Boston manager re¬
fused io let hin mea extend them¬
selves. Tyler »as the only member ofthe pitching sta« to warm op.
The teem practiced behind closed
iles and the few supporters of the
nb who saw the players at work Tse&t

ed their attention upon Third JDes!, who will go into the
tn place of Smith, who ia tying

n a Brooklyn hospital with a broken
ankle. DeaV fleldcd Md hit ground¬
ers and faced aw* .-stiff pitching.Stellings, who was reported to have
been greatly depressed over Smith's
ciiafortun*. said ho i*R conÄdectiDeejwould do hts best to- measure ap te,SStaiaVs ability at the.bat.

LABOR'S RESPONSIBILITY.
I believe lb workmen's com¬

pensation. I believe In the eight
hour day for men In continuous
industries and for women and
children everywhere end even¬
tually for all workers ts sí! In¬
dustries. I believe In social In¬
surance. I believe In minimum
wage legislation for thone Indus¬
tries in which tuber is not itself
in a position to enforce fair liv¬
ing conditions. I believe in un¬
ions. I believe that labor or¬
ganizations have been one of the
greatest factors In improving the
material and moral conditions e?
the wage earner and In raising
the standard of industrial citi¬
zenship. The uritou Is us neces¬
sary an outgrowth of our mod¬
ern industrial system os is the
corporation. The wise und far¬
sighted employer will recognize
this fact Ile will appreciate that
the men In the employ of a great
corporation have thc right of
collective bargaining. .

But the union uv A accept tho
responsibility that comes with
...offer. It must recognizo Its
obligation to the Industry nnd to
tho commnnlty as a whole. It
must be judged by its conduct
precisely as a corporation ls
judged by its' conduct It must
do Its utmost to promote the
efficiency of its members, for un
less the business is Increasingly
productive there will be no suf¬
ficient reward for anybody, no
profit to the shareholders, no ad¬
equate wage for the working¬
man, no proper service to the
public.-Theodore Roosevelt

R!MeO QUOTATIONS.
How long wo live, not years,

but actions tell;
-Watkins.

That man lives twice who lives
the first life well,

-Herrick.
Make, then, while yet we may,

your God your friend
-William Mason,

Whom Christians worship, yet
not comprehend.

-HUI.
The trust that's given guard,

and to yourself be just
-Dana.

Por live vre how we may. yet
die we moat.

-Shakespeare.

WORD» OK THE WISE.
Shivery-is also as ancient as

war, end war-is human nature.
-Voltaire.

It ls most true that a natural
and secret hatred and uverslon
toward society lu any mun hath
somewhat of the savage beast
-Bacon.

; The gain whlcb ls made at the
; expense of reputation should
rather be set down as a loss.-
Latin Proverb.

M.rum ü¿¥er Wai IlidCutC^ tc
a lie.-Young.

The shoemaker makes a good
shoe because be makes nothing
ebie.-Emerson.

NOT BY ONE FALL.
Not by one fall or many be we

5 stayed,
lt fulls await on yonder fight¬
ing field;

Too great the issue that we
tamely yield

Or count the cost until the cost
'ls paid.

Sight' may be balked and for
awhile delayed.

Truth in a mist ot falsehood
he concealed.

tffJsWJBtettvlniB are not to be
repealed.

Nor love divine forever diso¬
beyed.

Not by one fallt But If the tri¬
umph go

To donbt end fallacy, delusion
freak.

If for awhile defeated, we shall
know

The time will come for high¬
est truth to speak,

Because the high sees farther
than the low,

Ano guldarice, must be from
the mountain peak.

-Arthur L. Salmon In Church¬
man.

'i SAID OP WIT.
The «ext best-lthlng to being

witty oneself ts *to be ebie to
y quote ane*b»rs Wit-Boyeo.

H¿ must bt sffcuh fellow in-
deetl whom neither* love, malice
ner aeeesmity c& inspire with
wit.-De ta Bruyggfc
Don't put too fine s point to

yetir^hT tor fear lt1 should get
Manteau-Cervantes.
I am a "foot I know it and yet.

God help me. I'm poor enough to
he a wit-Cotifreve.

Wit is the salt of conversation,
not tba tóód.-eaeiut * -

Some People
^ Try to get along with Printing that is cheap in

every sense of the word-and wonder why their
Stationery does not look or wear or feel as they
wish it would. They .have a good taste, but not
perspicuity-which is a good word, if it does sound
demagogic.

Others Use Our Printing
The classy kind that makes good everywhere,
every way, every time. It will pay you' to see na *

when in need of ui«»wou

GOOD PRINTING
<!J'.i:'

. .:! ol tiuijv

-.. nr.'Ml BU ii
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GAMES YESTERDAY.
American.

A Philadelphia: 10; New York, 0.
At Dosten: 4; Washington, ll.
No others scheduled.

Fed«rnl.
At Baltimore: 6; Pittsburg 3. (First

game )
At Baltimore: .; Pittsburg 3, (sec-

ond game 8 Innings darkness.)
At Indianapolis: 4; Rt, Louis, 0.
At Buffalo: 4; Brooklyn, 10. (8 in¬

nings aaranesB.;
No others.
No Nationals.

City Series.
At Chicago: Nationals, 4; Ameri¬

cans 2.
At St. Louts: Nationals, 4; Ameri¬

cans, 7.

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENTi ... * i.' ? I - ->*ffT?ti ?> rbi'1

I .f|fK*^lÄGI/U«lV}^ lyOCAly'AGJE^S,^^^I Um " FOR?KHIS SXCfctKSIVB, |,1LNE>:**\?W
Official Standing. ssss-LL- i-^-J-u--=a

New York, Oct 7.-The official crude offerng* resulted In hegde sal- NOTICE OF FINAV jSETTLEMENT,standing of the National League at the es for forward months. The decline in ---close pf the 1914 season as announced lard and slow consuming demand also The undersigned administrator ofby Secretory Jahn A. Héldler, is, aa had a depressing effect upon senti- the ¿ctate of W. L. Ward, deceased,follows:ment. Tendors were 1,400 barrels. hereby gives notice thst-she will onTeam. W. iL. Per Total sales 12,400 barrels. October lg, 1014 kt ll. {o'clock a. m.,Boston.94 69 614
- upply to the Judge oí Probate for An-New York.84 70 645 Chicago Wheat. doraon County for a Anal settlement^!'IIj0u58.. .. y» T 5f, Chicago, Oct. 7.-Wheat today closed ot said estate and a discharge fromChicago?¿/ ,..., .,78 76 68p unsettled at the samo as last night, to her office of administrator-Bropklyp., ., ., ..75 ,79. 487 u4 up Corn gained 1-4 & 3-8 to 1-2 © ¡ MKS. L. M. WARD.Kfltt . .. "li ^ iii 3* net and oata » 3-8 to *8-
__

"
' Aámx-HnMnñTfi«n al îfth 5* Provisions tho outcome varied ... ? .,>Cincinnati . . .. .. ..60 94 390 ,0 cent úw¡UnQ to a r!fl0 of 20

oooooooooo cent8'_ y^K.e * Balletts. a
È 0 \_ \-o Louduii, Ôvi.& -*3ft a. m. -Ar. o EDISON'S FIRST INFECTION. q^B*l¥l^Tui&fo «ÜSrínl 8teteoe»t fly«" net P* p _ VjaV*«Ä*v»Ia'BS*^o AntwerpJest night and Ule- o Becrotary Daniels to Accompany Ia- »Vi44WeÄ tf^^AVls:ÄfÄ^Ä« i *-»« - * litton boúfü

o MA rory violent engagement.p Washington, Octj. 7.-Thomas A. j \ Hj*^ wwv¿,^JsS^' -Co was fought on all If"es today. The O Edison, wk genius has contrlbut-1 \ \t ttSiBsa^aflBfíKSS?/'Jto situation Ix unchanged/* o C<1 in many ways to the efficiency of I * V^N£^S|HH£3«6^e e 00000 o o o the United States navy, will inspect - (S^^Z^"?'- « a modern American battleship and *

yyV .............J submarine, for the first time, Satur- Yr*
vinvrip öaY' Secretary Daniels Saturday will i-rj MARKET. 0 accompany thc Inventor to..Now York 111

. ' . to look over the battleship" New York' AllderSOIlo o o o ©o eeo o o o . ßtt(j a submarine which will bo order-
« « x _..'. " ed to New York for that purpose (JCt. 12 IO 1 7th.

New York, oct. 7.~Mercantiio p*!- wvhvmr IfiiWaTVOTîTc Originated byLiverpool%£ 7:-spot c«u<>n m fat,, fgM¿c^^ KIMS Miss Genieve Clark.demand; American middling fair, 634, na^-BET' - .. '.U^f- .{. f... J j --J-1'good middling 580; middling 53»; low
.

markets wer0 quiet today the prid-j.^^^S^Tj^^^^^*^^1^^^'''''^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^clpal business reported bclng^ ^a,*> j K .7T
reported trade light. Worsted yarns THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER1for sweater and khkal cloth were in S y_?_'!'__ *

± . «_-._,.ctl-e intjulry but general trad, was fl jQß fRINTING DEPARTMENT

JL^TZmi ïtfffÂ B Price» Quite »VKe^ofible ^CwUblcnt trifc Quilty. Iholdings ia ucarty dellveros end fre<vr W9MftÊÊÊÊWtÊÊimÊLWfÊÊmÊ^m^?uLi umlV f-.JW?y


